Western Christian PSP Code of Conduct and Safety Rules
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 2 3 gentleness,
self-control; against such things there is no law.
Galatians 5:22-24 (NASB)
22

This is My commandment, that you love one another, just as I have loved you. “
John 15:12 (NASB)

12 “

Therefore let us not judge one another anymore, but rather determine this — not to put an obstacle or
a stumbling block in a brother’s way.
19
So then we pursue the things which make for peace and the building up of one another.
Romans 14:13, 19 (NASB)
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RULES FOR STUDENTS:
No student shall intentionally engage in harassment, threats, or intimidation of another student
at any class, event or activity sponsored by WCSPSP.
(Be aware that what you intend to be “a joke” may not be received that way).
No student may cause, attempt to cause, or threaten to cause physical injury to another student.
No student may bring any object that could cause a perceived threat or injury to another student
( pocket knife, butter knife, scissors, etc). If any student sees another student with an object
that could cause harm, he must report it to a teacher on campus or to the parent in charge at
once.
Students need to refrain from inappropriate language, profanity, or rude remarks.
Cell phones are to be off and put away during class or organized activities (field trips, chapel,
ceremonies, etc). Phones used inappropriately will be confiscated and returned to the parent
only.
Students should treat their surroundings with respect. Do not touch anything that does not
belong to you. Students must clean up after themselves. Employ the addage “leave it better
than you found it”.
* Students must be supervised by an adult at all times, and may only be in APPROVED areas
between classes or before and after events. They are not to wander, or explore other rooms in
the church or facility.

* Students may not leave the campus during school/event hours without an adult.
* No skateboards, scooters, or wheeled shoes on any of the church campuses at any time.
Students must wear appropriate tennis shoes and clothing for PE. No sandals or flip flops
allowed.
Students must wear clothing that is appropriate and modest to all events and activities. When
in doubt, be extra conservative, to ensure the comfort of those around you.

Any offenses will lead to consequences, as determined by PSP administrators, teachers and the
parents of those involved, and in proportion to the severity of the situation.
RULES FOR PARENTS:
Parents must alert Marilyn Stephens and any applicable teachers to any special needs of
students -- medical or emotional -- before every semester. (this needs to be discussed one-onone, as well as noted on a registration or medical release form).
Set an example, for your children and others. Make sure you are following the rules, and being
respectful, in word and deed.
Check your student’s manner of dress and their backpack, etc. for things that could be used in
an appropriate way and/or should not be taken to class/events.
When on any campus with your children, please make sure you know where they are, and are
monitoring their activities and behavior.
Parents must pick up students at the exact designated time or let staff know of a change by email to Marilyna5@aol.com or teacher.

For this very reason, make every effort to add to your faith goodness; and to goodness, knowledge; 6
and to knowledge, self-control; and to self-control, perseverance; and to perseverance, godliness; 7 and to
godliness, mutual affection; and to mutual affection, love. 8 For if you possess these qualities in
increasing measure, they will keep you from being ineffective and unproductive in your knowledge of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
2 Peter 1:5-8
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